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•JUNE 5 1917

; THEV,.TUESDAY MORNING

British commissioner, arrived In May, 
cheese was bringing very V^h pr^'

FUSION MINISTRY 
CAN UNITE NA1TOSTAYUP

LENDOFWAR
ijS

TPACROPS ! J) BACK 
BY COLD WEATHER

SCHOONER McCLURE
TORPEDOED BY SUR NEW YORK POLICEX tlebes. Lately

cteeüe ^rrîrinTït ***£&£
price low enough to 6w*le the retailer 
to Sell to the consumer at 16 pence.

The result, Mr. BurreM WMit on to 
say, had been a stoppage In the expor t

-________________________________________________ HOARDING MAGNIFIED I X
New York. June 4.—Battling dtttb- I thia Mr. McGowan, the British cooi_

bornly with a small army of police a -------------- mlssloner, had been buying cmwn
crowd of several thousand men and fL..-. Aoninat Davies Com- quantitlee^ot cheese at 31% cents
women tried vainly tonight to break Charge Against VaVlCS vom qua f oJb Montreal.
thru the cordon of officers which had , Mnv Ill-Based Savs Labor Conciliatory to Labor
been thrown around a hall In the P»ny ill Dacca, «jays house then went Into committee
Bronx where an anti-rêalitration mass Minister of supply upon the estimates of themeeting was held. Clubs were wield- Minister. ufw flSartment, and Mr. Kyte (Klch-
ed freely by the officers, and several . _________ mond N g > presented the complaints
arrests were made before order was ' Reeerter ^ organized Tabor against the Imper- By a Staff Reporter, m
restored. By s Staff Roporter. Munitions Board. . . Ottawa, une 4.—Under the cap

The meeting was arranged by the Ottawa, June 4. — The house of ”toe minister said in reply that ,in_iitlo_ Oon„rl_t,nn ,rl
no-conscrlptton league, in which Em- commons marked time again today ,hT^.Pjl^J^under the control of the *°a ‘Coeilitlon and conscription, ft
ma Goldman and Bernard Reltman are .■BBBBPR9 !,TT .«aILJwiSaVS: ^!™™ml but he would, “Montreal Star, In Its leading edltetta
the leading spirits. The charge on the _v while the party leaders endeavored to imperial Government, tt ntlon the say's: "The country Is anxousl
police was*made when the doors were W. D. OREOORV get together on. conscription and coall- I nevertheless, bring to Its attentmn^^^ negotiations at Ottaw
locked by order of representatives of Member of the legal firm of ,,,**55^' tlon. A considerable part of the sit- complaints of the condl- ,fh , t nn#wf.ion in n« mine

e.r,«i.tm*nf rinne«rh»m Camobell and Coleman, .. . „ . .... . hours, low wages, unsanitary with but one question in its mind.■SSnb*•»* 5:£irr.= r rrrt*”p«|stHESS j^rrrrss:

^-Brlttah 'Md Oolonlaf P*« Photo. ^ *Mr Crothere declined to give j p^^nlnUUrYf thtu'itited kTh^ ^e” 1?r <£« winning j
SdVtft* riSSrlâttr^h.0l^2etYn?n When Nitehood is «I tioiw*. ment^fï fo^ntro'llcr l mtiZu *xt«de?^e*° InTuSl TonriZSons 'The country doe. care^

the neighborhood. _ • -L.__  ed that high prices would probably Acts to cover disputes between t straws what happens to anyt*
Innumerable agents of the depart- f**j r tM rule until tne end of the war do mat- board and Its employee. precious political paHy or pen

ment of Juetlce and the secret service WÊk BpTÊ ter what laws were passed or what Feed Problem Unsolved ambition Except in the immimingled with the crowds, while 00m- JR fLÆ officiale were appointed. He took up, Replying to a question by Hon. Geo. ambltl n. «>
pan les of the home defence league I for example, the cost of coal In tit, I p. Graham, Hon. T. W. Crothere, min- neighborhood, of the loaves and 1
worked with the regular police. Three John, N.B., which had risen from $9,00 »»r of labor, said no decision had been tl)ere are n0 more Conaervatlv

J Manitoba, wheat was three or four I a{ conditions which however be says regular army soldiers were stationed to $16.00 a ton. The entire increase, I come to on the appointment of a too , canada. We aie all 1A inches high before frost came, and T gome of at wcb ®* the doore leadlnF lnto th* ’MHii he said, was attributable to lack of controHer or a commission to reguUte Lfoeroils 19
o. considerable percentage of' fldl:ls he *lve* w*1*1 *reet reeerve- Some of ball. » ocean tonnage. He did not believe the prjce of foodstuffs. The minister dians, with our txat 10 in <
irozen to the ground are just com- his statements follow: When the crowd had been forced ^ RWayi j if|that the retail dealer in coal during I agalll went over the order-In-council daAger on y,e firing line, their
Ing up again. Stoollng has been pretty "I have an impress»^ that ail the bach, s«veral .hundred IWMir MM winter had made, aa a rule, made last November, *nd ^2*® ** ?* thinning day by day, their w
^hr'rervrry^ur.0^^ revolutionary, fo,^. -mewhat t^Tolf^t^ TAW Æ. that the ^.v^Uu^hanâToTU eye. looking hungrily towards

nnirn. ra-n^-f0 wheat not vet •tant»! •■ngylehtn*. Even the extremist fol- worked. When Reltman and Emma Davies Company had food In cold _ H went over the situation as je our relief columns are mai
TheUreprrrte.timru.n0i ’Twe^r | 'ower. of Lenlne show lltt.e energy. | Oojjtajn^r^^ were vocifer- WSyM J&TS^LSStSSi “ wiiW. abandon them’/ Lg
cent, acreage eeede dto oaft. an In- | This, perhaps, may be explained by the I Tempeetueue Scenes. (Heated no hoarding or accumulation 5î«^u?tleC.0a ^ üesert the men we have sworn

crease of 167.641 acres. Bariev shows absolute decadence of ceariem which At various pointa near the hell Un- I^D^VlTeliA because the Arm was buying and well- pVIjHasrdina Exaggerated support/ Will we dishonor tne gra
an increase of ten per cent., rye five was ^ rotten that It simply fell by promptu meetings Stye held whfn sRig.x. ||llt3l I lng that much food every fortnight. „„t deal 0f nonsense was being ut OUr dead / 'i'nese are the iss
pet cent, and flax stationary. j itself without the possibility of resist- volunteer orators meunted feneee and R err*»,J1 » r, HB Clark’s Feinted Query * . t co]d ,torage warehouses. witb which our public men are di

V Manitoba Heeds^Ram. ^ ance. Inveighed against Conscription and -• H-‘^l I On the orders Of the day Dr. Michael Crother’s opinion. Some mem- tog in the national capital.
Manitoba farmers badly need rain. "it is remarkable how order has militarism. They were accorded much jR I Clark, Liberal member for Red Deer, L M,X other day had been horror- Borden Must tiUy

High prices have cleaned out pmctl- been preserved in Petrograd, altho the applause. 1 Q|Bta|^Rv who Is known to faivor conscription, and the information that the „Not only .hould the reelgeatioe
rally sil stocks of wheat in farmers’ police have been removed and replac- The situation Inside the hall was W nSntiooed In the press as a had food to the value
1 lande. Conditions In Saskatchewan j ed by the mitltu. In some cases ex-1 little less tempestiious. Scattered YE ____ n^iber of the coalition gov- ^?<?S^dolbm« in hold Storage, *?!l.bnt^^Jav

f are slightly better than In Manitoba In pattfation occur-ed but there was no I thru the audience were scores of gov- ^W~m ~ YlKf p£“VbbL . 1 mUd sensation by °f. t^° ^LM°* «tWdlnarv In view of han<le of p »
point of moisture. Wheat has been I strong anarchist movement aa there emment agents and detectives, while ' ™ ’ ”* emment, created a mild fiBter t^V^fnmnanva turnover septan ce of any poaltion deemed t

’generally cut to" the ground by frosts, | was after the revolution of 1906, fois|stenographers took down everything rsn'mark- Tes Preach, dandyline enquiring Whsther the^pHmejnln |,ths fact that tb® a^,eek. tor the vigorous ^rosacutlon ot
but stoollng Is good to fair at the ma- partly because esarism is not there Wt was eaid.—IR the galleries were J* L^n ^ Te. weacn. ^ hwl announcement to malce I? was nearly a million doll^e a week war eh<,uM, be ^ the lips of ev
jorlty of points reporting. Gate acre- to foster anarchy as a means of pro- many young men In khaki who ex- Mels le «rowln up these days In gare jp^ctlng the political altuatlon. H How could the Davle* company ptublic man. Bavera» things sti
age u increasing about flfteen par vocation and partly because the war pressed their disapproval of the speak- lng patches or th rich men all over thlg wj,i: -Ur. Speaker I should uke< hoarding food by ex- out clearly against the background
emit, and barley perhaps twenty per Is operating as a strong check on the ere by hoots and Jeers. k* ntry. Th’ butch an’ th bake, an your permission*, to address a eggs, pork, bacon and seCr ecr and doubt:
cent. There is a ten per cent. Increase I mind of the people. When Reltman was Introduced he money bags make up th’ list. to my honorebls friend, tent 0fe5?rO|hl‘ rnmoMbough^and "Sir Robert Borden Is the ^ndluk
In flax acreage, but some of this will Mr «, ”*? Interrupted by shouts from the ^ Preaoh: Noo. John, dlnna be ea. minister. Blr Robert Borden. based on rary, 1917. the company ^>ugnt mia minister at this Un»,
have to be re-seeded. Only three tL ^dmto-1 fallery. There were re-echoed demands uncherltsble. Maieter Joey Atkinson,the what I conceive to be two most import- .old nearly tjrice that amount of food ^ .^m&a lately la consultation 1
points reporting In the province say ^"atfon andPorgimlzatlon of the new tor. J™*? ,ihî bod.y ,ot th*1. bf?’ new garter-king-at-arm«, prenU gran' ant Items in the morning P*_per.( . stuffs. , Crothers the leaders of the empire, and
“No rein is needed.” Moat dWrict. gSM very° ««.clentit •*?«*“* Â pIL^tlT town aW. first of these Is one In which we Ml tohe said the would be redded

^‘^W^t^un SaST^ ^ ^ todlŒÎ.m‘,<m o°r( to Reltm^'. re^ a„<? WuVd ™n Th' Lan'mark: What do« Jo ,Akk.™> Sf^taS a^ froM hire «ften LlfogterVwJ an apologist for .the big .announcing a retirement of Ou
Better In Alberts. rather, the organization of parties. On#Ln inflammatory speech, In which she no about th’ cerimontal» 0%. nltehood. important place In the neighbor- interests and the .high _ pricer, and from the#ar. .

In Alberta conditions aire very much minister speaks against other ml nlstore, rebuked the police for not preventing Wuz he ever prursulvant with a tin speer ( T,ne marching thru a Shell- comments to this pffecLwere eleo made fair Wilfrid Laurier Is the ons 1

^SSS^CtS,6U^ir,“”' C°r" edrÂeMrCagainrtnre^treti^* ^ mak a byaw knlghtL'There^f.^V^ter^aœ to'tLe ^T^orthV'

th, rsreort savs- “‘Neither the masses nor the InteUec- circulars, which were headed, “Don't yersel', Jbhn. operations nearer home thap ^nce colintry, he said, than the member for wTld toe WOrth slackening the :
!imih?Pthî.t e^îe"hm.m* I tuais yet understand that _democracy Rerl,ter, Son," had been distributed Th' Lan'mark: I dont want nun ov| which, I hope, I Shall not h*.^*™*1 ,* j pictou (Mr. Macddnald) sitting tn the ot/our (progressive iprepanatiooE ■oakîî^*rain ”fsnowed wJekU ref means wo* and s.tee45)f*?L,f'ejÎ25r wîu amon* the audience. them itlne ov dekkoratlons. attin’ ln th' in designating as manoeuvrea there ls h the fepresentative of the big ,ob4i1n—If that be the price we m

*°*ktn* rein, followed by a, week of j the coming flnanelat crista wlU Two Bmsll Riot*. Mg ch.lr iB a ioje ov real Nltes ov a deadlock existing. 5^,<m if*' coal companies. He challenged Mr. !£y £7 it"
Ai«r^,J»ee^m*lur^lnd BOber 016 F*0^*' 1 - As the crowds were leaving the Jeruaalem an* bein' assoehated with King sire to address to my right honorable Macdonald to say whether or not he p - win French Canada,

coooanoutpointsHAOEN. «SiSïEswsisfeaSS2fiS»ffRà2^1S^6TtZetsnrizTtth thrr j^^ssn:S- »• J ^ za\ & ws*».
^.ariJ i^Mrii^taunr^r.ralTir' 1 decision oyer Patsy Hagen, of Eng- subway station when an^attack was hlms,Vi u a Black Knight— of the men at the front. The question wae QUite willing that the government “" ?? Doukhobors) or thé *<
reparably dims rod by Jane frost-1*' l*od. ln a flfteen roundboxin|bout .^rïïnforced^y Mtrolraen Lan’mark: Oh. swan. iTh' Banlf ov j ^leh to put it: *Has my right honor- ehouM commandeer and fix maximum ^h^dtagrace the na
reparably damaged by Jane frost at ^ local «•«>* ^tonWht. Coogan iddlm wore reinforced by patrolmen 1^ ^ w ^ Pee en- w Bank ^ frirod any communication to I prices for all the necessaries of life, hi-1 cL^dabÿlgnorantiy -

LIBERAL TO OPPOSE PARRIS. | waethe superior of the si ry ] and meeting, held under the | ov Kosmnwrs an’ John Wlfflton do th'| announce to the count nr or *** | eluding coal. |,ng the policy and the motives of
-___ . round. ----------------------- auspices of the women's peace party. Kite handin’ out, an' Borden puts on house^a to whether this deadlock is ......... ........... , ,^7“ Miles of liberty. But they can

General J W Da 222EÎ5 BOY DROWN BAT WINDSOR. 4 Roger Baldwin, a member of a so- th. o.K But I do th' tiffin' on th’ door likelyX corns to an »"d one ACTIVITY EXHIBITED In the overwhelming majority of
to that portfolio on ' tiwretlreSrot M ---------- ..called no-ooiwoription fellowship, as- tlwt lesde to th’ reel order ov troo nlte- another within a IN rANAOlAN PORTS rlian* ot every ract •and .LL-€£5Ssrsr. ï*r,«£^r:b«r’«L.1 ^,‘LrfSir  ̂ «CANADIANports ***

g iriSS^tegdBBr^ i&a.'agÆttia » .siag yis* z.»«««T.‘% h®» prints Report sno»^ Ly.sg.y.»ira’jgr
ru cowp^s counsel In the recent In- drownal. The body h« not been recover- theob- champin' in th^ kathedral rtalls- ^th^otW wUhiTa reatonable Pe- -Navigation Has Received ^ French ^d/i

M “ yet- — («.trera and added that even the police Th’ Preach: Noo. John W* a wee. rtod ^ time." - r,mo* Imnet.ic against it the people of the other
had “little patiences with h» prop»- Th’ Lan'mark: Yes, th real nltes ov Borden Nen-Commltel Ureat impetus. incest Sir WUfrid can prevent
ganda. this ole town ov Wes To* Is us .who reemed rather ---------- - and he ought to get the sympa

____________________   ____ cleared It up \er a hundred years ago, elrhVth, auction I *Y • »tsff Reporter. support and appréciative
SCORE'S FOULARD NECKWEAR flt at Queenston Hites an’ ppt down a"\u**_,.j ah<MlW be glad Indeed Ottowa, June 4.—The activity In tlon of every man In PtfbU®

SPECIALS Z McKlnzls’s rebellion at Montgomery's Unable friend (Mr. navigation to and from Canadian to w

Score's have placed on sale today In ‘^rn' !!^^^7blt^»0dld battel CUrk)’ but7h^B I P°rt* U ehomrn ** * r#port pre*ented this'fact In mind, and the difficult
hat is known as their toggery depart- dTt’.dar^1^ tA^_ me MtotlreS ire5v to the houee thls *««moon by Hon. J. 10f bis position reoognlzed. BsUrt

ment the Imperial Foulard Polka-Dot ^ pr^ch: Where are ye gaen til ft- re^ertto? him, or not animated I>. Hazen, ndnlster of marine ^Xtorctog"^ Vads^thanadMl
Four-ln-hand Ties—a very select col- ,oho7 b” any deelre to give all information fisheries. In the year 1914 the re- L®‘"ada a£d a retention of our «
lection of this ------------ Th'Lan'm,*: Down to Otteway to find pU», when I .»y thitltir, is no turn, of British and foreign s«a-going ^Vtsath^eto face clvfl 4

I out why Borden didn't make Tom Cherchât thepresent time any announcement "ere. Enters, 18.3.6 ton- lder>
Tom Poster Nltes or York an' «kar-l to make. ___» uî52’ ism* Mi toVhf'vür Need ef Conecriptien.

boro fur th-way Urey entertahred vtaltore ^‘^.’of'^tish" «d

bv sum pu tiki ne to our town hall. ™*n moved that 26,000 going vessels ..were: Entered, 19,146: ® ' —.v n<7t be
Th' Preach: Sir Tommy Church would delivered tonnage. 13,616,927; cleared, 18,61.;; ^ the^fort iTa ^urS^

be malr worthy than many wither knight ^ &&SSSZ by Profewor J. H. tonnage. 12,210 723. This riiows a U> $
that Ft# k*nt J /ywuaei^ Rup«rint«nd©nt of oxpdrtniwit» I KrpRt Increase in th# number of clear- J But he must know its

Th’ Lan'mark: Tuh bet, yuh, Preach! farms, be printed for ddetributlon I ancee during the fleet 18 months of cionscrtptlonists have their « 
lines having I Hi' Preach: Hoo would it do, John, til ttlruout the country. Such action, he I the war. the German lines. They ",—
fancy satin ends k Um Mr Tommy Talk of Tommy- “JtL been recommended by the In the year 1914 there was diminu- ^-,4^ to beat the GeroMOA^ 2^*2 Cwk-on-th.-L.ka, John? û^rSusvc^ ot tbs committee. tfon In activity with regard to vre- l^”r^late the value of
vnüsteoaL^ouhtoowîîrs«ul2rly Jtid I John: Nun ov yours «(Min', Preach. Coh)nel j, A. Currie (North Slracoe) jZJ , ““J aU danger of having to keep »»

at $1.00, on sale now at 60 cents—flee Tormmfo a gsnewtee Ml-ffitar. a ajH as acting ^^tto^otato^^g lncreasf in the number of Canadtim! Thèré ^m'ben^difflcutty about r*
the west window. R Score * Son, rtter, yuh bet, an betteriniany or Lold prlntin,, owewed the «off”» owned vessels. The foMowlng are th3 ^”cy conciliation “
Tailors and Haberdashers—77 West I jorj's cheap-John dandyliner». I that U would Involve an ««toenditiire ot I flgureg for 1914; Entered. 92,961; ton - IL * ^rtotio^ists who want
King street. I ——————— , I $8,000. H nage, 41,478,401; cleared, 87,691 ; ’on- tlon to crush the Germans.

THE BREWERS’ STATEMENT. Speaker J s nage‘ a8’785'40S- In 1916 ther« a ff ^ay „ot be so easy with
'—— could only be passed by u ■ considerable drop, as shown by the tlontsts who want conscription to 1

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS ln R*P*y the Proposal to Step consent at *» tin», and tneaiacus- foHowl statistics: Entered, 85.E63; mil late the French -Oanadlan*. 
LUX,S 113 vrrlv“ta| Making Beer in War Time. Uon would have to be deferred to »L^, 36.624.074; cleared, 80,108; Montreel Gazette’s Views. 'Û

_ .... *77 —. , » I _ *“—7* . .. later date. I tormaiW, 88,081.360. The nuthbor of sir Robert Borden has had to 1
Evangelical Lutheran Church Iri-| Ottawa, June 8.—In answer to the | Aid Loans to Farmer» Canadian-owned vessels entered at a cabal among his follower*, «art

terecic Will R» Fifffhsrsri in recent discussion ln the house advo ■ gl Thomas White, In committee Canadian ports ln 1914 was 17,448 and Montreal Gazette (Conservative)terests Will Be rUshered n eating that the use of grab! In tirrw- et explained the proposed amend- in 1916 the number bad Increased to morning, ln Its Ottawa despatch
Northern Ontario. *nd ,îietlS,lP8r h* ment to the bank act. At present the 26,514. The greatest Increase ln ship- coming conscription. It read* I»

" ______ _ the war the brewer* of Canada imve nuiy ,oan money upon the ee- ping was at Halifax, as follows:
Hamilton. Tuesday. June 6,-The elec- ^t o^thri^elde ofthela^ tup? ot liro stock, but must tske -------------------------------- "To Sir Wilfrid Laurier aad

tlon of officers and the prerentln, of®y Long other things/' Sto^*TSS35St TORONTO FIRM OFFERS TW^

=vM fu^uTforT1 enLs^ÎTt ore^stitre^uentpurolresreratoirood HAMILTON GAS SUPPLY the dangerous crisis in our r-

dent Rev. J. Maurer of Wfltisfoburg; bread is unknown ln tbls country, to giving^ th# bank* Asks Committee’s Co-OpefatlOn n STfwces in the war. If this
ssrajs;tjrmAJSrCrpS^SSssss’rsrj: productf,Lcom. «;«

Lr„ &•%& s sS3aîSSss.ïA“ D^vnio wcm. jssaar j

Maurer was appointed delegate to the produce beef for human fAd only 61 stoça wu^^yt registration. If any ______ “There are in both partie* *
general council of the Lutheran Church per cent, of the food value is regain- late* thought this tdnd Hamilton Tuesdav Tune r <hnu nersonal ambition appear*1
in North America, with Rev. N. Willi- ed; on the other hand, when con- province, however, T^sday, June 5. — The whose pereonai^armuuou ^
son alternate. J. C. Castleman of Mont- v«rt*i into beer «1 ner cent of the of lien was not In the public interest old story of Hamilton a gas troubles ' have Winded them to every "row <■real waZa^polnted derfeti detoisteto J^dvatae of^rtor teretalned to ?» it could pa* a law requiring th* aa- waa recounted again last night at a sidération. The selfishness of hj
the council ^2L°î««22î sianment tobe rearfetered Mke a dhat- meeting of the special committee re- tain class of men in Canadian PJM

Rev. N. Wlllleon submitted the re- dlftsd f own. J'J’L cently appointed by the city council uf, has been demonstrated as 8fl

sssi^Xi. s&.nd-jaunahsi-. îrîÆ ~ zrsur? sssTA. d£aÆ’-.wssÆJ.7sMî&î;p55 «4;~gSîiaasrsssgga; T»». r.^ss«nïïr.ss«’^“mRev. Dr. Hoffman of the Canada Synod. îu»t aa when he eats a bowl of soup.’ I Dr. Molloy (Frovencner; American National Gas, and Gasoline u asel r.h.i Aaain.t Borden. ,
and Rev. W. H. Knauff of Port Col- "The by-product to brewing, known) (Dauphin). - Company of Toronto, stated that bis , , a, Zj,.-, rtrerden wfil *i
borne. O.Jtmnerfleld of Unkmvflle mas L, -brewery grains.’ is of enormous The bl* will be sent to the banking owned a number of high "A«di *?be£. B?!„, ftoU

wJ*?n1?o^S22f(Stterie «aa vaJn« dairymen. Brewery grains and commerce Çoamnlttee. preeaured well* near Dunn,vllle, from confronted with the sa *
di«^2l2d, ^n?l‘r waTd2rid2rtt{uit?î^ af« rich ln milk-producing qualities. Cheese Exports^Stopped | which they could anpgly three million opposition, /-lrwdy an ttemv1
preeentatives of the Centre! Canada "A great number of men engaged In On the <x*f™ *3* feet °* %y' He requested the bton mada to <*£*L*)*a "Ttt M
Synodical Board should confer with tire very heavy manual labor—as, for ex- Burrell, mlnIMer of agriculture, made co-operation of the committee ln hav- erf» patriotic proposal, ro; n
Canada Synod ln an effort to further ample, men working at blast fur- a brief statement respecting the cheese mg the Dominion Gas Company accept naught. He, also, must, v «-
»2 SJrth** 01 th® Luthe™n Churoh ,B naces-must drink wnstderable malty export situation. It had been *P*>t*d gas from his company tor delivery to u consummated, relieve at les«
bftaÏÏT'u,. Mould. I he said, that tbs Brit** authorities j the United Gas and Fuel Company, bis cabinet rodnlstersof then’P*»

General Alexleff haa resigned from the chief command of the Rus- delegates. Rev. B. Hoffman. D.D., of “The cereal crop of Canada for the would buy the edtire Canadian output CHy Bollcltor tf.Y'ta'uAn?! _In *u glr^W
■lan armies, and General BrueUoff succeeds him. General Gurko, com- Toronto, and Rwr O. Ktaehn of Skat- year 1910 was 647,797,700 bushel», of of cheese. Thay bed taken the entire committee and no action, was taken ln Gazette *tates. Shoiild mr
’mander on the .'M.jJmsM-I|ZVV'ÎX? m. **»>» ot ^curing from
aLrCoÆ » îlneS f?L rtt'drefo* thTh.t ^^S^tS WM»0 bueheta STb^ey. 2.063,126 SSSS cento a pound^ «tt «feu^^^toeL^m^r^ ^^X'buï’a. wîu «*
and his appointment augurs well for the future military policy of Russia, ^*"h'^ Ottew2T"i b2^rws 125 dtetiîter.l°wMchUft41«^I TrX^Trs^dlh? ^mlnton^otern- fc2?5ln,Ud Ie u£m the company bating tnftthe franchise and «

I provided that he does not run foul of th* *f ‘®fh' w‘'lch ^e RuMlan ^MouM AJnr toljW. WjP than one-half of one ^#r cent, of the tit did not think’ commandeering xS^totod ^MewttSS'ftwT thS*^" matters oZiu-oriant domestic :

Government still deilree to plaeatd., Ottrto began the war sa a simple fftohhL i^wimî^n ? luT^1/ total cereal crop. The brewers con- advisable. In New Zeeland they had pk2y ito futiireplam. In supplying the cem, and appeal
colonel and he haa worked hi* way uyby shear merit to what is practically Maurer and Bar. h. j. Behrens offtclated I eumad only 1,998.000 bushel», or 4.88 30 cheeae factories^ while tn Canada citizen» with naturel gas during the will have a great Issue upon

^command ef the Russian groups ef armies, during the eydlnatlen service, I per cant. Ol the. total tyurley grown.'' | wa had 3,000, Hammer, the British LoeialM Wtotea appeal,"

Former Halifax Three-Master 
Went Down In Mediterranean, 

.But Crew vis Safe.

all:
Country Does Not Care Aboi 

Party Fortunes, Says 
Montreal Star.

» Crothere of Opinion That 
Regulation. Con Give-

(
Prevention of Anti-Registra

tion Meeting Leads to 
Pitched Battle.

m
Outlook in Prairie Provinces 

Not So Encouraging as 
Earlier.

I
Halifax. N.6., June 41—Pri*te advices 

announce that the three-masted schoon
er McClure, formerly owned and sailed 
by Captain Isaac A. Hopkins of HaUfax, 
has been torpedoed to the Mediterranean. 
Captain August Taylor and crew are 
safe. The McClure was sold by Captain 
Hopkins to J. A. Taylor of 9t. John's,- 
Newfoundland, and Captain Taylor and 
cretr came to Halifax last winter and 
took the vessel to St. John'a wtth a 

On this trip the Me
ure had a cargo of, fish from St. John ».

__a was a vessel of 191* tons reglster.
sailed from Pictou and was built at Ta- 
tamagouche ln 1900.

Little Relief.
1 QUEBEC CAN BE LEDV-

m ft CAN REPAIR DAMAGE

Warm, Moist Weather Would 
Largely Make Up for 

Losses.

^aurier and Blondin Able 
Sway Ninth-Tenths of 

French-Canadians.

1
1 era! cargo

t
r RUSSIAN REVOLT 

LACKS VIOLENCE
Winnipeg, June 4.—The second crop 

report of. The Manitoba Free Free» 
for the present season la not quite so 
satisfactory as the first, which was 
Issued on May 16. Since that date

>

. the weather has been almost con- 
1 tlnuouety dry arid cold, vHth excep- 

» tlonally heavy frosts at night, and 
i owing to this, the crop has not raada 
j the progress it ehoiAd have done. But 
- warm, moist weather from now on 
' would largely make up for the dam- 
' age done, altjio there wlH h»v# to be 
• some re-se-dtng of barley and flax. , . .
j Speaking generally qf the three respondent of The , lmes,
, provinces, say* the report, what is been some weeks in Russia studying 
needed 1» moisture and heat. Tn the situation, telegraphs an estimate

Times Correspondent Says 
There is No Strong Anar- 

chistic Movement.

*

London. Tuesday. June 6. — A cor-
who has

,

I#

"
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* WAR SUMMARY * life in 
to winF

THE DATS EVENTS REVIEWED?

!f- >^xFFICIAL news from British general headquarters in France shows 
II that the artillery on both sides displayed considerable activity in) very popular 

the Ypree and the Vimy sectors of the front yesterday. The British neck w ear- 
applied pressure against the original German front north of Loos by the shown ln blue j 
carrying out of raids north of Armentleree and south of Wytechaete. In and 
these operations they took $7 prisoners. British aviators are again rang- grounds with the 
lng far over the German rear. In nocturnal attacks they obtained on one small, medium 
night alone direct hit* on four German supply trains, and they completely and larger dots 
wrecked at least one of them. French general headquarters also report 
that spirited artillery fighting proceeded ln the region west of Breye-en- 
Laonnoie. In the sector of Craonne-Chevreux the enemy subjected the 
French first line to an Intermittent bombardment. The Belgian artillery 
made direct hits on the German artillery about BlxsChoote.

• ’ • • • •

s an'

black

—some of the

Full details from the Canadian headquarters, as sent by Stewart Lyon 
yesterday, show that the Canadians who captured the electric station and 
the group of chimneys south of the Bouchez Brook held their new posi
tion* for 18 hours, and that they abandoned them because, under the heavy 
artillery tire of the enemy and his constant counter-attacks, they found 
them untenable. The men had very little shelter. British officers do not 
cling to ground where the losses greatly exceed the military value of the 
position.

CENTRAL CANADA SYNODX
I

** * *

i In a recent controversy in England about the methods employed ln
opinion maintained that 

efltlng out of the German
the fighting of submarines, the beet professional 
the admiralty should adopt as Its policy the •*< 
fleet and the destruction of the German submarine bases. As Belgium 
provides at least two important bases for the enemy at Zeebrugge and 
Oetend, be has become nervous, especially since the recent changes at the 
admiralty, lest the British launch an offensive along the Belgian littoral. 
In consequence the heavy allied bombardments of hie positions in the 
Wytechaete salient, which seem to him to grow ln Intensity, have evidently 
roused his apprehensions. He Is particularly noting the gunfiring near 
the coast in his latest communications. The British are proceeding with 
artillery preparation for the extension of their offensive, but whefl this 
will come is kept a close secret by the higher command. The Importance 
of an advance along the Belgian littoral la obvious.
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Evente en the Ruesian front have begun to develop again with the 
making of raids by the Russian troops in Volhynia and ln the Carpathians. 
After all toe fault of Inactivity until the present lies not so much at the 
door of the Russian army as st the door of the internal transportation 
system of Russia. It had become unbearable when the revolution broke 
out and this le what the new government haa set about Improving. The 
extremists have their strong following only in the big cities and the rest- 
of the country cares little for them and their doctrines. The chief peril 
lies ln the shortage of foodstuffs. The old government fixed a maximum 
price for grain, and this at once checked sales by the farmers and the fall 
sowing of wheat» eo Russia faces danger of famine. The farmers who had 
to pay higher prices for everything felt aggrieved because a limit Imposed 
on wheat appeared to show unfair treatment, so they suddenly stopped 
selling their grain, and the townspeople ln consequence nearly died of 
starvation last winter.
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